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FrciSiSlonal & Basiness Carfls.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY mo COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUCII CHUNK PENN'A.

l:eal Estate ncl Collection Agency. Will nay
md Sell Heal Instate. ConveyanHnR neatly done.
onecuons prompuy nmup. returns miuiwui

urcadrnn a upeclalty. Mav be onmilteil In
nall.h and (lmnan but. rl

DR.G.T. YOX
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

vr IIANooa, MaoAmvAV lioi'ar., Mn.niAla.
AT HABIOK, HWAN 1IOTKU TUBJIAT.
ATilRTIII.ltllKM. HUN IIOTKU WKDNIMIIAVS.

I'KNTn AI.T1IUH4UA V

VTllATH,k'HllHVANIlHATlllllAm. !..

hinted 10 mseaw m me

liye.Ear, Nose & Throat
iyAlso, Herractlonnf the Kjm or the adjust-

ment of glasses.

OIMce opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Lch ton, fa.

I1KNT1STBY IN ALL ITS llltANOUKS.
Killing ami making aitlltclal ileiitniM a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
lias aamlnlsteieil and Teeth Kxtracteil WITH-

OUT TAIN.
orFIOK HOURS! From s , m.,to 12111., from

t p. m., to 6 p. m., trotn 7 p. m.t to s p. m.
Consultations In Kngllshur tleim.m

omce Hours at ILiletun-K- ve rv Mntuiilav.
Oct IV

Soidol's Hnlcery,
first Htreef, I.ebleliton, jou will alnnvs At"!

I'rediestand Ilest

BREAD AND CAKES.

Uye, Wlient and Vienna Bread

Fresh 12vry Hay. Our Vienna llreail cannot
tie excelled. We respectfully solicit j our patriin-aee- .

Watch for the Wnyon.

Se'ulel's Vienna Hnkeiy,

Opp. Obert'i, I'UiMT Sr.. I.KIIllllllON, I A

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heatera and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel G raven's
1 opular Store, Bank Street

Hoofing and Spouting a speria'
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on sltort notice
Iteasonable!

Paper.
Krotu Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt and

I'i eased Papers, Also, IVHs ami Ihgi.itns,
wllh Handsome FreUes.

the
Six

PIOTURK ROD AND COVE. of

W1KD0W SHADES

ready lo batii. or put up In order.

Paint, Oil, Varnjsli, Glass, Bruslics.

fainting and raper Ilantm;, Itv

workmen, In any put of the

In
Hooks, Matl.mery and Fancy flood,

always alare stock at
. .a 0

' aLi C Ku f e 0 fi G I

61 Broadway, Maucl. Chunk,

no to if

"Corner St oro"
Drauaes, Leaions, Bauaaas, Nuts,

Apples, Celery, Cran litis,:?

GrapevTalile Raisins, Confec-- j

tians, Fancy Dastets, Qneens-lar-

aid a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

( 'ornek Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LBHIG-HTON- ,

IMjA-NIN- MIL.
M A N II CACTll H Hit OF

Window and Uo.O" Fkambb,

Doors, yhnt'ei,
window fasliet,

Mouldings, Bracket,

ami mui.fcn IK

All Kinis of DrcsseS Iiimilier

Hhinglai, PailiiiB.

Ilemlook Lumber, &o.,&a

Very Lowosl Prices.

All the very lntet news will

be found in the Oauhon lnvo

c AT6.

l urn
if tut urat ad mnm wriEOint will Show the HliUb.

Mia. UC
PAT1INII 1REATED 6V IMIL. MivrtOMIIAL

teTT iirffCiitHTi Wiu. turn ut

1H. PI. Peters,
Merchant Tailor,

Wo are showing SoittothliiR
New, NIoo, StyllBh, "fltiau-HA- il

and Substantial In

Ready-Mad- e Suits
roii

Boys anil Children
.11 ,1. .. . , ...ilpg fl.,1 ,.nlnr.
nhich wo nro, Offering to

i no puiiiio ntn mvnij;
nl' a full twenty

per rent on
what ilit

same style and quality iirniPiits -
would cost, you elsewhere.

Our Goods are New,
and lhis Season's

Styles; par-
ents will

save money hy railing' and ex-

amining these New and Nobby
Suits before purchasing else-

where. The sizes are in order
for Hoys 1 lo 18 years.

We nro nlso showing ti Mr I.Ino or

Seasonable :: Fabrics
which we are making up in the
latest style l'untaloonings and
Suits nt Lowest I'rires.

Peters, The Tailor,
I'.XClUNMi HOI KG I'.lMI.IHNIl, .

Fir jit Street, Lchighton, l'n.

OHATtUE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

or
Dower's IliiiLllnE nppisito Tot Sllloe,

FIMST ST., I.rllllUITOX.I'A.
Il'nrk liken In every day of Hie week

and promptly attended lo.

Family Washlns done at very reisnnililo
rates.

lWTIIONAGK SOLICITED,

Kl

If you are conternplatuijr a courso in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
H will pay jou to ylslt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,
1'a , where logo,

lltonurh jou u.tiv live a inlleiua. H

standi at the tie.nl of Commert't.il Uollee ln Iti
eilueattuiiAil rluntetpr; as a tnllum Ur sumM-Id-

husniPHi men with tralneil and eaiiaWe
as a meant (if plaelnK amhltloui ounn

men and ladles on the road to auceess, and tn
extent, elecawe and cost of Us equipment.
Beparnte Departments n III) asinan rmirsrs

stud v, under the personal Mipn Ision of Klglit
InttrnetorHaH .HjiecLillsls. Illustrated

ni.illpil to any address, free. Atldress,

O 0. DOUN33Y, Prin.
pt

JSrPlease laeiielon this paper. c r. cm

PROF. ALEXAMRBOUDROD,
IllSCOVKItHliOl'

Boudron's Miraculous Rcineflics.

Liberal Minded rii)lelniift i:inlorB 1 hem
Aslielni; the (lieatest

Disooveo at the Age.
I'osillve ttire when usetl

to lust i tie
tlun. In ditcani's

luenr
aide, Dljihiherla,

hmnrhllls. cntitii h.
fuiiyfallmnit the hraln,

iSraisihs
to

Spine, hip nnU Itoiiedlsrasaenred. llhenmatlsin
srlatiea, neitinlula, Itrlutit'K disease of the Kid

ilfifi &!e''iaril senterv, aim
v cured liv tiure medi

cine of my own irepanli(;,
Dining nine jeais oer 1 (!,( persons liae

used these metllelues and aie llilii witnesses
their woitli, I will notgo Into praellve my-

self, being o er 11 j ears of age , w III sell my med
Iclnes onh. I hae two eminent plijsici.um'on-necte-

wllh metoattend toc.ilUug at t lie resi-
dences of the Mck if reipilred,

UT.ST.MONIALH,
NKW'TiW', Tel). 17,101.

Dear Kir -- To tlmso tiullerlns fnim !plnal
tumble, Nenr.tlttla. S' it Km, Heart Diseases and
lllieuiuat Ism, would highly leenmmend Prof.
Uoiidron'H remedies; f was a mitTerer of tliene
enmplulnls for jeara at time; was hardly aide
Inimne; tould not straighten miKelf Ihe kihi
and aguny mis iiiexpreshlble. Dm'tort! with
seerai piijsicians for years; found Imt lillle
relief, not permanent, nntil I was cined Ity Ids

hit Is unturiussed; would lifgldy
pi of. llotidrim s liniment and ined- -

ines to an Kiineieis,
llespcilfully ours

M. .1. anaitiUlen,
Newton, litiekeo., l'a.

Nkwios, IVh. 17, lnOI.
'lint. Iloui.aot,
Dear bir Atlitw me tn ui it (mm Ittullntikiii

ol tour medlflne. CHiiiiaj to ftU I hose
my dem'rlphon. wotilar

fuminend Piot. Itoudrou'M iiietllelneH. Hit
ilhle puln In my stomach for a Imig time.
siiQeruigean hardly be dewrlied ny worU.
iriirivtru me ui sievii ui oikius would lleftrVH
MineringwuiiiAiu foi hotimat
wtlh several phynlclatm; their medicine wouid
for awhile relieve ine, but would tuioli turn their
rtfect; l iicliig I'lof. lltnulron'tt leiot-dle- naeIwn entirely curvd; wttuld reeomiiM-n- hU rem-

net to iiiom ttiiiTfrlng with lmltor eiMitiUiMnu.
Itesimtfnlii iairi,

T. II. VanartMlalen.
Newton, Itneksni,

owe and jlntraUry oen dally fitmi 7 a. m
to a p. m. Call or write to

ALKVANDFU IKUUHtDU.
lir, North 'tenth Mreet.

nov. 7, l ty. Plilluiletphl.i, pn

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any- -

thino. in the Jewelry

Ling

3UG. rer
Join n eluh in hieh yau only

pny the nhove hinnll sum and

your wnteh, valued at $!() i

etiimsti'd to only rout $17.(11)

Oerlinente arp now beiu'
Iwuetl hy

FRANK GERMAN,
IIKKKIiAI. AUKNT,

llre5Mrttit. - yV'nu'n.

W. F. HOFFORD,
Lehighton hi

awn ilimw
Oscju OhriHtiimii,

i isci ii. i r

Limy ninl I.'.,i fiimii Sluhi..
Ehsi ilOlii,: t uiuKfs aiitl mi. iin.ni n

Htat l OllillloJut lulls ty At..!'!-.- .!
Mall lad toittaili oraein niomptl, n
oi m a trial.

ItllAKi It OfflCR J. V.

Lluuor ston.
HANK 81'RK1T. LEU ((ill fuN.

ientlslrylii all IU brane lien. TeWU Lxtr.U'U'd
Ailuoiiutiiti. (JswadmHrntcredwhenii ijiiispd,

OOeeDuyfl -- WKDJfKHA of iwli t k.

lItiKlM-uutiU-

Frederick G. I bach,
EVE Sl'JEUIAI.lST,

l'rt'sh'ellan eliiirch

MAUCII CliltNK. FA.

OrricM Ilotmn Tiies.lay and Wednesilay

of raeli week, t in I p. m i Monday

and Friday liy appointment only.

GLASSES 7' 'ENIS3ED.
lllirlla.i, nn

.J. G. ZSRN, M. D..

physicra x (f- - sunn EON,

ornci: anii ni:ftnii!NcK:

Corner Third and Iron Streets,

Lohighton, l'a.
Kit: IIOLflES: ; In 8 a. . '? to II. til.,

ninl after 7 p. m,

OFI'iriniotMwat Wclsspori: b to n n, to.)
In 2 p. in., ami r. tn 7 p. in.

HAVK VOUK

Freiirlit, Bamaie ami Parcels
IH'.I.IVIMIKIi AY

John F, Hottenstein.
(Aiffn) attention paid to Hip IMlvory of
Firlsht, I!,TZff.i2t! and Turcols tnalp,itl9
oftouu nulif lowest ptlcoa. A si tare of
pub'ic patrouaeI icsnect fully solicltrd.

("Loavo nrd.-r-s at 'ASwcptiy's, Kocli's
Ijeibenmilirs.

To Contractors and Bnililers.

Hie undersigned annotinees to Ooniractors
and Uiiildeititli.it he hat now opened his slone
rpiarrv, at Itaaver Knn.and It prepared tORtipply

Building Stones
Inanvqiumtltv at reasonable rales, He also
keeps a Miipply at U lesidenee. on HIXOND

ItKliJ". to supply Immediate demand.
IIAUMXO nt every detcriittton, pronuilly

to.
Also, eonstantlyon hand u fult snppH, of the

best brands of

ITJoiir and Feed,
whltli he will sell at Lowest ilatket 1'ilces,

CHARLES TRAINER,
i:CONI STIIKCT, LKIIKIIITON. l'A

-- ao to- -

WILSON FRANTZ,
The Now Jewelor,

Hank way, - LHimliton.

Watclirs. Clocks and Jewelry
every descilpthui, at prices lower than else-

where. Parllenlar attention puid to

Repairing of Every Drsniptinn,
A pudlcal expeiteneo id over ten ;j ears

enablemne to gu.iuntee Kfttlsf.ietinn In eny
particular. Illume atrial and he emi .

our pat ruiuse Is i eiw Ifnlly sollelted.

WIUSDN PKAN I ,. Iltnkway,

Tlie Rulisrt's Safety Lantern,

J. II SOHOLL. aBt,.
Leluihton,('nilr(1ji emint.

Is Self LUhfinKt
with a Self WK-- HcKtilntor.

Just ttiglit lor Hnilroatl Aftni !

Don't buy auv other until mi have seen this
pnpm.ir i.inteiiij

The Celebrated

Cypress Shino'lo.
(iii.uanteetl full U'ligid,

Tliovery best SMnglo in Iho Market,
Mannfactiired by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
t laii'iiiinit, irituim.

Full mtu IN WKltihnillT l!V

J. K. niCKERT,
liKAI.flt

All Kinds of Huildinj' Lumher.

Weissport Business Directory.

I'Olt A KMOOIII IT I.IIADN TIIE1I
IJASY - SUAVE, Aid. IN NIUVS

AMI A ThP A riVd A TP I

Styiibh Hair Cut,
uii TO iiiiimir.

II'. F. KSKAN'li CLEAN,

THK HAIIIIKIt, INDEI'ENUIiNT.
Ou r tli.- - ual Url.ht. -I- ioad Itt

Tllli FllAXKlAX JlOUSli,
iwirr wiawii'iiirr. iminn'a.

1 liln now nam kntcUu. wramwiiMtMM
ihe iwruiaiiMit lamlw aiul truwmit
eanlc prKife, only tine flutter lw U)'.
aiqrMy John Hkiihiii, ITowMor.

2fmg,
Lehighton T

MKAI.FII IV

Fine Pennsylvania
Count ly Bicd hoatB,

Kmm 40 to 100 nountlt In wrlglit, at I'rlM
I.nwr than lliti I.uel. Hum ttf

iM llndalo .lock, alkl am suaran-tfd- .

Of over 80U sol.l tail
taiou only throe dial.

Call ami am thmbfore lit;lntlwiwlif

I H I

ULiafii U
Alt BY

DS 7 nine t'nti Aot, it (lie

urban 1Jgia J((h oak
"INDEIi)ENDENT"--"LIV- E

F.xtmrors.,

A.S.Rabenold,

SVhe Best and Purest MedicineS J . . . j ISblV - .IliJL EVER MADE. ' Ws2 ' ' Ji J. P.',( -
I iItwIllrtrivctlifHiimorfionomir . , 1 , jfik"?- - 1

- '' I J
m,B1 '''wlilihmnryOnr bcniityrrl , ... I .TLs-- P 8 TESUiES S. ' " 1 Vl T

K?,SH AmwMr 'iMtM-j&r'- - -- ftSt

IB itmm vr-"- ; ar.. ,

II j I r'vklL 3R vSKrfesI v fc. ST , '
Uj'OetUofourIrumr!.t. W$Mg Ifr- -

KldV 8ilk-.- . THE11 wln. from H WjS

Send 8 stamps to A. 1". Ordway A Co..
Boston, Uaa&.i for beat mwllcal work uubllbbed t

A Bad Cold
If not speedily relieved, may lead to serious
Usne. Where there Is difficulty of breath-
ing, expectoration, or soreness of tho throat
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly Irri
tilting cough, the very best remedy is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It removes the phlegm,
soothes irritation, stops coughing, and In-

duces icposc. As an emergency medicine,
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral should be In every
household.

"There Is nothing belter for coughs than
Aers Cherry Tectoral. I use no other
pi epirat ion." Annie S. Cutter, 1C9 Tond St.,
l'.ovideuce, It. I.

"I suffered severely from bronchitis ;
but was

CURED BY
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It sa ed my life."

tieo. Ii. Hunter, Goose River, N, S.
"About ft year ago I took the worst cold

that ever a man had, followed by a terrible
cough. The best medical aid was of no
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when
It was supposed to be all over with ine.
I'vety remedy failed, tilt n neighbor lecom-me-

led Ayei's Cheiry Pectoral. I took
u teaspo ful of this medicine, three

a day. reylaily, and very soon
i in to improve. My cough left me, my
s '! vas undlstu'hed. my appetite re-- i

my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
s - ugtli and, thanks to the Pectoral,
I :. i a well mm." H. A. Bean, 28 Winter
f,t I.'imence, JInst.

yer's Cherry Pectoral

C'. J. P. ftYER d CO., Lowelf, Mass.
I.. u In v.i. IV I. i,iilioitUi,,i.

ELY'S CATARRl h3

Cream Balm

CVansrs the
Xasal I'asseges

Allays I'aln and
Inflammation,

Ilnh the Sores,

Keetorea the
Senses of Tasto

and Smell

TRY THE CUB . tfflfVT "frfiVC&t
A tiaiticle tsamdied Into each noitriland

Uacroeablc. l'i loo .10 cents at Druetsts:
ny man, regiMeicd,W'c

KiY Iinos.,50 Wairen St., New York

Central Drug Storo,
on, inn I'lnu.le sijuahi:

Hank Street. Lehighton, l'n.,
IS IIIUIHJL'AUTKRS run

l'uro lings nnd Medicines,

Fine Sonjis, lhushes, &c, Ac,
' choicn Wines nnd Liquors,
Wnll Paper and Decorationo !

Spectacles '
When you buy a pair of shoes ion watita

good lit. Hut If oil need MPIXTACLES It is
mueh more important that the KYK should be
acoinmotlatvil with correct lenses and aprom-r-l-

flttlng frame which will bihu the leusett di
rectly before thecentrttof llteee. If on buy
)our hiKHtaeles at Ir. Horn's von will Hud the
iiihmi- - iHiiuiK property uneiuieo 10.

Prescriptions ciucfully eom- -

ponnilpd

llBinalii in sure, at II. 1C. Kheiulkk'h

ClioniiOiuth Can luge Works, lie will

Mil u

a C"un lane, tsn-lli- ( Wukoii, I'm ui Wufun

or Curt, ml prket whlcli not Im

111 iny other shop in Hie lliittli Valley:

lie Ugotur (o htriku a

lilow at nil fouuer prices On u
wKuk h wall dm on Mil kind of Ugfat nu'd

limvy rptn), wliloli li is now reaily to

Ills new .liini arros, the canal briilne,

usspor
bring your frariu Wagon, Kme

Ilal Carriage. Signs or what

ever you want Puiutf.l Kuipinb-- r the

place Kriedk'i' New L'ariiao Puctory,

U.i .iit,

THE WIDOW'S BOYS.

A MEMORIAL DAT STOUT.

Copyright, 1802, by American Press Associa-
tion.

N Tim Kentucky
Mde of the Ohio
Mver, a little
above Maysvllle,
is n farm long nnd
well known as the
"Stewart place."
Tor forty years
this line farm has
been managed by
tho "Widow Stew-art,- "

who in thh
year of grace 1893

.t11 nil nnttoA
,ay' woman, though In

her seventy-sixt-h year. Mrs. Stewart her
maiden name was Manning was born in
Ohio, ns her husband had been in Ken-
tucky, but only the width of the river sep-

arated tbeir birthplaces, which were plain-
ly visible the one from tho other, yet her
neighbors, aftrr marriage, spoke of her as
a Mnortbern woman" and of her husband
as a "southern man."

In 1S50 Mrs. Stewart woa left a widow
with two boys, the one, Frank, eleven and
a half years old, tho other, George, just
ten, Still young and energetic, Mrs. Stew-ar- t

said to the friends who called to con-
dole with her on her bereavement:

"My husband left me above want; hence-

forth my life object shall be to train up my
sons that they may be worthy their father,"
and religiously and heroically she kept that
resolution.

Although there was eighteen months' dif-
ference in the ages of the boys, they looked
so much alike that strangers believed they
were twins, and the brothers had the same
attachment for each other that distin-
guishes children of the same birth.

Frank nnd fJeorge Stewart went to the
same school, played the same games, read
tho same books, tdept In tho same bed and
had the same aspirations, till nt length
they came to resemble each other as much
aa do the reflections of tho stars in the
brooks. Still the mother nnd intimate
friends saw a difference In the undercur-
rent of the Stewart boys' characters.

Frank was quite steady, self contained
and slow to auger, and while j et a child he
showed n knowledge of the future's needs
and a desire to help his mother that every
one considered remarkable in one of his
years. Georgo was mentally quicker and
brighter, stronger in his prejudices and
mora outspoken and impulsive In the man-
ifestations of hid likes, but even those who
noticed these differences regarded them ns
trivial compared with the many and
stronger points of resemblance.

Soon after her husband's death Mrs.
Stewart adopted the orphaned daughter of
a distant couhin of his. Dora Stewart was
looked upon by the boys as a sister, until
the time came, In 1S61, when, as a beauti-
ful girl of eighteen, she began to attract
the attention of the gallant youths along
the river.

Mrs. Stewart had ever treated Dora as a
daughter, and the girl repaid her with a
devoted daughter's love; but a time came
when tho brothers ceased to regard her as
a sister, ami tho widow, with a great
anxiety in her heart, saw that both her
sons had fallen in love with the same fair
object.

THE HOHMKHAN 1RKW REIN UEblDK II IU
AVith characteristic ardor, George showed

bU devotlcn, utwl even spoke to bis mother
about proposing to Dora, bat as sue knew
tbe secret of t rout, nor nrstttorn, sue pre
vailed on fchn to wait for a year r two, or
until hi foster sister bad had time to see
something of the world aud to luerawNs
with maturer judgment tbe trvclltiAtlons of
her own heart.

There'll be trouble between them two
boys souiu dav on account of that idrl,
is what the older and move observant
ueigLbon said, but the trouble came in
another way.

Prank voted for Douglas it was Us first
vut iu I860, and if George had had the
aue right he would have exercised it in
lue same way.

Then came secession and the battles in
lSftl, aud on tho worth bank of the Ohio
men could be seen JrUliug, while every
hour steamers aped up or down the river
erowawi wkb uiue eiaa xoeo. xne

of Keutaeky advised neutrality,
but the governor, while seeming to tall In
whu una idea, was secretly nelpuut the
cause of she Confederacy; and the young
nun, dlsgusud with the cowardly attitude
of the state, shouldereil their rifle and
rode south to join Zollicotfer aud John
aton or made their way across the Ohio
a&d took service under the banner that
existed through the valor of their fore-

father.
Frank Btewart and his brother, after the

first sad understanding, did not talk much
about the war. Ine one in his quiet

and the other in his paaatonate
ardor, stood on opposite aides of the ever
widening chasm, destined to be deepened
and reddened still mure by the heroic de-

votion of each to his aide.
Ooe bwuifnl moonlit qjucht. as Frank

M

SLEEPING SOLDIER.

Once isore In drOum b llvw th post.
And, 'tntd lh batlle't rnviug flames.

He UhvU Ids onmrade on to carvo
The rowml of their dtltlw names.

Steep on, O dreamer of today.
And fight once more thy bat t Job won.

Thy brothers rt In graves;
Thy work and theirs has been well dono.

was walking slowly ami thoughtfully homo
from the village, where he had been to learu
the particulars of the crossing of the Union
troops into Kentucky under Rosseau and
Nelson, themselves sons of "the dark nnd
bloody ground," be heard tho galloping of
nn approaching horse and caught the glint
of the moon on a polished rifle barrel.

Ihe IiorHcnum drew rein beside him. It
was Georfco,

lliotimoH here, r rank," said ueorce
huskily, ok he sprang to the ground with
tho rlflo at Jiw buck nnu laid his linmH on
bis brother's shoulders.

Frank did not ask for an explanation.
He knew tlmt the dreaded hour had come
and that his brother, whom ho loved bet
ter than he did hi own life, was about to
take sides with the cause that he bated.

Ilave you told mother?" asked 1 rank.
"Yes. God pity her, brother, for she

needs bis comfort tonight; but I felt that 1

con.ld.not remain bnuk longer and be a man.
I know how you feel, Frank, and I re
spect you, but you arc steadier than I am
or ever can be, ami you will care for her
and the place till the war is over or you
learn that I am not to come back. And
Dora I have long kept tho secret to my-
self, but I felt tonight that I could not
leave without opening my heart to her and
telling her that I have longed loved her,
but not as a brother."

And what Aid she say. George?" asked
Frank.

'She aUBwcred only with tears and sup
plications forme to remain to remain and
bo as happy as of old, but I feel that that
can never be. lint for my sate, for her
sake, Frank, I know you will care for her.
And now, may nod have you ever in his
keeping."

ueorge btewart threw Ms arms about
his brother's neck, kissed him, then swung
into the saddle and galloped away jn the
direction of the south,

The pouudingof tho Iron hoofs struck
onFrauk'a heart and held him there In
agony till they died out in n faint echo
across tho moonlit hills; then he went
home, fueling that again tho shadow of
death had fallen on its portals.

With o tun appreciation or the futility
of his efforts, Frank tried to cheer his
mother and Dura, nnd with more energy
and care, If that were jiosslble, he gave him-
self up to the duties of the farm.

ftow and then, through the underground,
mail, a letter full of love came through
from George, and replies were sent through
tho same medium. At length, it was in
the summer of 1862, there came a day when
the Confederate cavalry wero sweeping
north to the Ohio, making fugitives or re-

cruits of all the men capable of beating
arms along their line of march,

"Mother," said Frank, as one evening ho
sat between her nnd Dora out he side piazza
that commanded a splendid view of the
broad liver, "I have always said that I
would never leave you and Dora till the
ConfedeiatM forced ine to fly, and that
then I would take Msrvlee with the Union,
John Morgan's troopvrs are only five hours
away. Tomorrow morning they will water
their horses down there. Our neighbors
know my feelings. You will be safer if I
am away, so i will gn, leaving you to
God."

Mrs. Stewart was not unptepaied for
this, yet her beaitwa pierced avwith n
dagger and she bowed her head fn her
hond.

A aiiM) of loj ulty to his brother had kept
Frank from telling Dora cf hU love, and
up to this moment her prefereni o had been
concealed, but now she tried to rise and
reach out to liiui her restraining arms, but
tottered in tho effort, and with u cry of
agony on ber white lips fell at his feet like
one dead.

The next day Morgan's gray horsemen
were down hytfi river, and Frank Stewart
was tnnaU'red into the service of the Uniun.

Ami now, no matter which side lot cr
won. there w.i no rejoicing in the hearts
of thesw two M'omtm.

They drow apart from the world, but this
only intensified their interest In theter

i unlet t. The Vnloti people were still

rejoking over the victory at Missionary
Judge, wheu-on- day a message came to
Mrs. btewart from aaahvuie. it earn

"Your sou George, who fell into our
bawl ueepcratciy wounaeu before uiiatta-nooga-

is here aud wiakea to see you."
The widow ami Dora knew what that

meant. They hurried to re
celved passe and took the cars for Nash
Till.

They found the hospital, and the doctor
who had sent the message led them to a
cot on which lay a man bronsed a&d beard'
ed. The hue of death was on the face, and
the quick rise and fall of the broad breast
told that toe end was near.

And George Stewart heard moaning aud
felt the touch of hot lipaou hie cold eneeke,
and opening ids gtaatng eyes ue saw Kneel
ing, on either nidi" of the cot, his mother
and Dora.

"God blaesyou for cowioxe!" beoaened,
He was dead within tho hour, and his

hut words were:
"Tell brother I love him and bless him

with my dying breath!"
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The body of George Stewart was taken
borne, and L 'won nnd lontvdeiate nwgu
bora, all whlnerin prof- - of his char-
mtesL lion Um uu to t lie we.t of the slope

Baking
Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest ITS. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Hut we, who, waking, now look back
And link our memories with the pat

By strewing flowers upon the graves
Of them whtMe fame shall ever lat

We know that Cowers shall lose their bloom
And Idle dreams shall Kwlttly fade;

Bat in our henrts, in blood, is writ
The pbci l!lee our heroes made. 3d.

and Tald ldm "beside btf father On an eleva-
tion that looked down on tho qnecnly
Ohio and commanded n view of the purple
hills to the south.

Again, after long months of anxiety, Sep-
tember, 1664, enmo around, and tho land
was thrilled with the news that, after
fierce fighting, Sherman had taken At
lanta. Frank Stewart was iu the battle;
what of him?

Two weeks after this a steamer stopped
nt the landing. Six men in blue stepped
off with a long black box "on their shoul-
ders, aud twenty mora in blue walked be-

hind with arms reversed, and they inarched
up to the widow's house with the body of
her first Imrn, Frank.

And the neighbors, Confederate aud
Union, gathered again, and they burled
the Union soldier beside his Confederate
brother, nor saw any difference in the
graves of "the widow's boys."

Vine and wild flower have long since
bidden war's red scars on the hills and in
the valleys, aud tho cruel bitterness has
passed or is passing from the hearts nt
brother who met in strife.

Tho south has n special day for the
of its own gallantdead, and another

day Is devoted to strewing flowers over the
mounds beneath which repose the men
who gave up their lives that the country
might live.

Hut two women, the one old and bowed
and the other middle aged and with n
sweet face framed In silvery hair, keep
fresh flowers, watered with their tears, on
the graves of tho brothers w hose perpetual
requiem tho river sings, nor knows aught
of difference In the sleepers.

Alfred It. Calhoun.

Another Wreath and X'luj; Wanted,
Mrs. Mary Callahan, widow of Andrew

Callahan, who died Sept. BO, at the resi
dence of her son rlobert, 714 Wyoming
street, Philadelphia, aged eighty-six- , was
the mother of seveu sons, all of whom were
in the war of the rebellion, and but one
survive her. Two of her sons were killed
and four wounded In battle. Tho sons
served ns follows; John, Oue Hundred
and Tenth Pennsylvania regiment; Wil-
liam, Sixty-eight- Pennsylvania; Ander
sou, Twelfth Pennsylvania; Robert, Twenty-n-

inth Pennsylvania; Andrew, One Hun
dred and Eighty-thir- d Pennsylvania;
James, Jn the Seventy-secon- d New lork,
and Stewart In the United States navy.
All are now dead but llobert, with whom
his mother lived for twenty years,

A SettKouablo Ccrcmouj.
The "Noisy Fourth" is all right In its

place, and inaugurates the thunderstorm
period. .Memorial uay comes wnen spring
Is gliding souly into summer.

Wheutho Gettysburg battlefield monu
ment was dedicated In 1SCJ, the long rows
of graves surrounding the site were deco
rated with small Hags.

MEMORIAL DAY

O Springtime uweet! your lowliest bud and
blossom

Shall o'er our blecpimz heroes bltcd perfume;
A nation's grateful heart and warm (lection

bhall twine the wreath to deck her patriots'
tomb.

And they hhall eomethobo gallant soldier
urotuers

To these dear mounds, with slow and meas-
ured tread.

A&d see again the tent, the bhouac, the buttle.
Which they bad shared with their

dead.

With loriog bauds thej'll plare affection's
garland

Upon those honored bed, w here God's sweet
peace

Rests, and remain, till Ihe last trump or
bogl

Shall to the sleeping anld it r gl ft rtJcww.

And they hall come, the widow and th or-

phan.
In JaUb and hope to plant MforjgetJuiut."

rreodoC their mart r for hts Qo4 and coun-
try.

While tews of love bedew the hIlesed spot.

&lep od, ye gloi crow uwl Your levlng debt-
ors

Enjoy those blessing wbj joar hluod hath
won;

Freedom and peace, tbtt giMloirs preservation.
Is held moat sacred by each sire and sea.

Memorial Day! O be Ihou rvr Uooored,
When all with grstefitl love shall tribute

pay
To oar dead heroes, now their work is ended!

0 grateful nation, keep Memorial Dayl
Mrs. William Fa weett fnChieago Advance,

After the llattle.
Auother time when the old songM used to

have a peculiarly touching effect was at
night after a finished battle As twilight
died out aud darkness came on, some one
of our boys would begin to sing one of the
Union songs. HU mates would sond
him, and soon from away oil across the
line of camp flrw aud pickets, where we
knew the enemy were, we would hare
"Dixey" or aom other Confederate ao&g
waited back to us on the breeae. Song af--

ler boog would be sent over the air in this
manner from ene coitteMlng camp to the
othast bt tt would be all broken
Bft by some soldier striking up "Home,
Sweat Home." Both aide used to join in
that in unison, as every mother' son re-

membered his goal old home.

Young Old Vets.
The average age of veterans is years,

but that Un t old when veterans et ninety
are not uncommon There is General
George Greene, a hero of Gettysburg, who
commanded a brigade on that Held i i he
age of sixty one

Books Vsrsas Light aad Air.
Batter live in a houae without win-

dows than iu a boaae without book,
fUun'i Horn.

DECORATION DAY ON THE PLACE.

U'e lonesome eort o louceome It's a Sond'y
day to me,

ipeors liteirtftre'n nfty day 1 nearly ever
seel

VI t with the stars and MHpea above, aflut
twin in the air.

On evry soldier's grave I'd love to lay a lily
thero.

They say, though. Decoration Days l giner-all- v

obnarrtd
Most everywhere,

especially bysob
dler boyn that
served;

But mo fti.d moth-
er's never went

wo seldom git
awuy -

In pinto fact ue' e
situs home i ii
Decoration Daj

They say the eld fillboys mnrihes
through tho
streets In col-

umns erand.
the old

war tunes
they're play In mon the band;

AthI clt Izens all Jin- - .
In fn, and little V
children, too. d

All marriiln under shelter of Ihe old red, white
nnd bine.

With rows! rorwd rows! ev'rybody In the
town

And crowds o girls in whito Jest fairly loaded
down!

Oh, don't the boys know It from their camp
acrort the hill?

Dou't they see thftir ronVnrds coming and thf
old flag wavin stilt?

Oh, can't they har tho bugte and the rattle
of tho drum?'

Ain't they no w ay under heaven they ran rick
olloct us some?

Aid t they no way
we can coax 'em,
through the
roses. Jest to say

They know that
every day on
earth's their
Decoration Dsy?

We've tried that
me and motner

where Ellas
takes his reet

In the orchardIn
hisunlfornuand
hands acroet his
breast;

And the flag he died
for sallln and

Id the
breeze

Above his grave- - and over thatthe robin In
iuctreed

And yetit's lonesome 4y

It 'peara like more'n any day I nearly ever

Ylt with tho stars and ftripes above,
tcrln In the air.

On ev'ry soldier's grave I'd love to lay a lily
thero.

James Whitcomb Riley la Indianapolis
jnurnni.

To the Ftont Once More.
The Volunteer has said it, anent the

grand encampment for 1803:
Almost every prominent G, A. U. post in

tho country is making arrangements to at-

tend the national encampment to bo held
In Washington next September. No city
In America has so many attractions for the
Union vcteraus as Washington. Ii was
the central point from which all the or-

ders for putting down the great rebellion
Issued, and many of the most important
battles weie fought within a shortdistance
of the capital. Probably one-ha- of all
the soldiers enlisted in the Union army
either camped in the vicinity or at some
time passed through its wide streets.

On the C3d day of May, 1865, the Army of
the Potomac, commanded by General
Meade, and the day following the portion
of the western army that had marched
from Atlanta to the sea, commanded by
General Sherman, not less than 150,000
nil told, passed In review on the streets
of Washington, Twenty-seve- n years have
passed since then, but still there arc many
survivors who will make an effort, yea,
sacrifices, to be present nt what is likely
to be tho greatest gathering of tho soldiers
since tho war.

Tito Army Male on Hand.
An aged darky was leading an old and

dilapidated mule down Filbert street
diaped In innumerable flags and flower,
and was asked by the scribe what was the
canse of It,

"Well, Hops, dis yero mule am nigh on
terSJ yarsole. Ho war one ob do cannon
mules in de Army ob de Potcrmack. Him
hind legs hab dono as much justice to de
rebs ns a musket, and ebery Memorial
Day I ajlers plants a few flowers all ober
him. It kinder ebens up thiuji for ile
many grabea he filled which will hab no
flowers put on 'em. Whoa I Sam Jones!
Whoa! darl"and Jerking nt the old mule
he went his way Selected.

Waiting for the llugle.
We wait for the bugle, the night dews are cold,
The limbs of the soldiers feel Jaded and old,
Tho field of our bivouac Is windy and bare,
Thero la lead In our Joints', there iu frost in our

hair.
Tho future Is veiled and Its fortunes unknown
As we Uo with hashed breath tttllho bugle Is

blown.

At the sound of the bugle each comrade shall
spring

Like an arrow rt leaned from the strain of the
string:

TIh" ' "iinu the lmpnl-.- of south hhall rum
bark

To ha nub the i bill jif the drear bivouac.
And Borrows and loeeee and cares fade away
When that life gtrlng id gnat rrcl'dmR the

new da)

Thouult the bivouac of age may put Ice In our
oina.

And no tlber of steel la our sinew remains;
Though the comrades uf jeaterday's march

are net here.
And the sunlight seems iwle anil the branches

sresetrt
Though the sound of our cheering dies down

to a 190a n ,
We shall Aad our lost youth when the bugle I

blown. T. W. HfgifiiMnn.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Somo even of the few national holidays
of so young a country as ours bare already
begun to lose their interest for the people,
and their celebration has grown to be more
or le perfunctory. But our latest holi-
day, known as Memorial or IWoratlou Day,
promises to appeal more and more to our
compatrioU, to have a wider and deeper
significance us the years go on. Until re-

cently it was observed by the north ami
south In a sectional way, thus keeping up
the old sentiments and feelings enkindled
and strengthened by the civil war.

But so rapidly have prejudice and pas-

sion cooled that now the former enemies
often join in paying tribute to the honored
dead, ao setttig an example of mutual ap-

preciation ' d magnanimity, hardly to
bare been a tected so soon, that has sel-
dom been equaled in older govern merit a
To forget fn twenty years the old aolmosi-U- e

that had been gathering and strength-
ening for seventy yearn is the heat evidence
of the humanity, undaratandiag and sym-
pathy engendered by the institutions of a
great duocracy. Our victory over our-
selves is fsr more glorious than any we
have gained over our enemies

The Old World abounded in prediction
daring our civil war that whatever its
outcome the north and snntfa would never
be at peace, that with no Statural bounda-
ries, no. walls of reparation, we should be
continually trepasaing on each other's
territory and incurring new cause of dbv
twnsiOB. Tn prediction were plausible
certaittly. But many of those who took
part in the strife, and are still tn middle
age, have seen iU wounds healed and
a&eiant foe oonvrtd Into firm friend
and pottttcal brothec. The union tby
hay cAftttd Yttb JktekJWtftfBft:

bly stronger f un the ronfeaerntion rormea
by their forefathers. And at each return
of Memorial Day the bonds ore renewed
with freali sympathy and added esteem.

Our war instead of imbltteriug us has
mollified us, has enabled us to see each
other without hlna in the clear light of
truth. The difference between the section
was caused by slavery, and slavery le for-
ever extinct. The political education ol the
north and south had lterndlversc.andtheb
moral Ideas were to an extent the result
thereof. Politically they were both right
and now they have the same moral point
of view, which they con hi not have had be
fore.

Memorial Day Is, in the strictest sense
national, and tho most conducive of all our
holidays to preserve our nationality Its
value nnd its beauty cun scarcely be over
estimated. It recalls the patriotic past,
and assure the patriotic future It la evi
dence of what we have done and promise
of what we would do In like emergency
It is at once an example and a warning, a
triumph and a consecration. The ofteuer
we celebrate the day, the more important
and precious it should be In the next
century it should assume a character al-

most sacred. We are yet too near the war
to perceive its vnst proportions and enor
raous consequence. We still lack the per
spectlve for its proper apprehension.

Has any other country such a holiday
Other countries commemorate their victo-
ries. But we commemorate victory on
one side and defeat on the other, and be-

ing tho same people we regard the defeat
as a victory, since it has led to a consoli-
dation of our common heritage and our
common Interests. latterly, too, we com
memorate our reconcilation, which, great-
er than any feat of arms or skill of strat-
egy, attests tho advance and superiority of
free institutions.

It Is hard to conceive a higher moral
spectacle than the day exhibits. In the
north and in the south, where the Union-
ists and Confederates are buried, their
graves are strewn with flowers alike, and
equal honors are paid to their memory
Eulogies are pronounced by northern men
on southern soldiers, nnd by southern men
on northern soldiers. The past, with all
its blood and sacrifice, is forgiven, If not
forgotten, in a grand spirit of generosity
and all embracing patriotism.

The heroes of a generation, passive, if not
already past, praise and revere the heroes
who gave their lives to a cause which was
sacred to them, and which can never arise
again, to Separate and make hostile a
brave, chivalrous and enlightened people
A war that can produce such results must
have been n conscientious war, nnd must
have been conducted on patriotic

It baa no parallel in history. It is
a proof of civilization; it is an indelible
record of a new nnd most encouraging era
which could not havo been reached lefore
the present century.

Wars generally, as has been often said,
leave tho nations engaged in them In far
worse condition than they were at the out-
set. Our war was an exception. It was
more than war for an idea; it was for a
conviction, and In tho interest of progress
and morality. It left ns, after the sacri-
fice of a million Uvea and incalculable
treasure, infinitely better off In every way
The treasure has Ien repaid fourfold, and
the lives lost have entered into the national
life, enlarging, purifying and elevating it
beyond estimation. Not one of all the men
who died has died in vain, which is always
the best recompense for death, and one
very rarely secured.

With such feeings as these we, of the
north and south, observe and revere the
day. It touches us to our depths and fills
our souls with a mingled sentiment of sor-
row and rejoicing sorrow for what has
gone; rejoicing for what has come and will
remain. Tho day can never become com-
monplace or indifferent It commemorates
the true birth of our common country and
the apparent perpetuity of its redeemed
existence.

In the next century and tho next it prom-
ises to be more Impressive and stimulating
than it Is to us, whoso fathers, brothers and
sons are sleeping in tho graves of a hun-
dred battlefields. Our posterity will be
sere to honor it aud Idealize it, as all de-
voted men and great deeds are apt to be
Idealized, and to follow the processions
that decorate the mounds amid muffled
drums, with hushed roices and tender
hearts. Memorial Day bids fair to keep
green, through unnumbered years, the
memory of the truly heroic struggles and
sacrifices tlmt havo constituted us Amer-
icans of America.

Jusiib Hk-i- Browse

Hie Little Unci Uecorat.
A procesKion of wee little mites filed out

of a front yard on Fowelton avenue with a
wee shaver In the lend keeping time on his
dlminutlvedrum. None of them were over
six years of age, and all wore the home-
made paper caps of the cockade style. The
Hcribe watched them until they stopped,
when he approached the drummer and
asked, "What you iwen doing?"

"Pantln fowers oler a soger's grale
"Your papa?"
"No; Bertie's eetle tin sogers were no

use, so his mamma said we tould bury
'em, and tve put a fower ober dere grabea.

mash!" And the little future
soldiers and vivandieres of the country
marched on. Selected,

A Fet'ln pnip.
Here is a good illustration of the fact

that the boys didn't put off their kind-
ly human nature when they put on Uncle
Barn's warlike blue:

One evening toward the clone of the war,
white Union soldiers lay f u camp ou a hill-
side near the Staunton river, Virginia, the
cry of "Halt! who goes there"' from a sen-
tinel startled every lounger to his feet, and
several of the more curious rau to the
guard line to And out what the trouble
was. A minute later all knew that the
nlgbt visitor who had been challenged was
no enemy A little girl about ten years of
age, holding a white kitten in her arms,
came forward into the light of the fires,
conducted by two soldiers who had told the
guard to pass her in, and who looked an
proud as if they were escorting a queen.

The whole regiment gathere- d- including
the colonel himself to look nt the child
and hear her tell her story. A very short
story it was, scarcely a paragraph, but
thero was matter enough in it for a full
chapter. She lived near hy wh her father,
who was sick and poor, and thev were
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northerners, aba said, and "Uuioa folk"
Her mothf r was dead and her brother had
been killed while fighting in the Federal
array. She "wanted to give something,"
and when the Union soldier-- - came she
thought she would bring her pet kitten
and present it to the colonel

The colonel took the little girl In his
arms ami kissed her, and the kitten too,
and said he was not a bit ashamed of his
weakness. He accepted the kitun with
thanks, and its innocent donor was gal-
lantly waited ou to her humble home,
loaded with generous contributions

The white kitten was adopted b the
regiment, but considered the property and
special pet of the colonel, and when the
war was over- he took it home with him
Like the white lamb that staid and fed
with the victor after the battle of Antie
tarn, that liule creature, during its short
but stirring a pny life, was a dally inspira-
tion to Itetter feeling and thoughts in the
pretence of all that is worst --a bring flag
of truce gleaming among the thunder
clouds of human passion and strife liar
per1 Young People.

llowL&ol, Still lo Favor.
The rage fur bowknota shuwa iiu togas.

of ,btiog Earner gifu were deTtw4
it ttwm la every funu.


